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QCWA STATE PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION
CATEGORIES 2A2A

1. Black and White or Sepia. Any subject.
2. QCWA members preparing for branch/division/state contests. ,,
3 (a). Photographby aprimary school aged child.

ft). Photographby a secondary school aged child.
4. AnirnaVs, bird./s, insectls, fish. May be ciose up. Domestic or wild.
5. (a) Landscape. May include land, sky and/or water.
(b) Landscape taken with a drone. May include land, sky and/or water.
Photo must have signed slip stating perrnission was given for drone use by land owner.
6. Friendship with people or with pets.

7. Looking up, Looking down. Any subject photographed from above or below.
8. Funny momentslbloopers.
9. Australian historical sites. Landmarks, buildings or other manmade sfuctures.
10. People. Single, group or crowd at an event or function. Photos of children must have

signed slip that permission has ben given by parent to photograph children.
11. Plants, part of aplant.May include fungi and hees.

12. Special Category. Primary product of the year. Sheep.

Photos must be rectangular in shape up to the maximum size of 5'k7" (12.7 cm x i7.8 cm),
mounted on A5-sized black cardboard (which is % of an A4 sizn sheet)

The special category photographs arejudged by coin donation. A 50 cent enty fee per photo
still applies

Facebook: QCWA Caloundra Branch



STATE,AfuIA,TEU R FI-.ICITOGRAFI-{Y C,ATFGORI ES FOR 2O2O

1. Black and White or Sepia" Any sub.iect.

t,

2. QOWA rnembers prepaning for branah/division/state eontests.

3 (a). Photograph by a prirnary sehool aged ehild.

(b). Photograph by a secondary sehool aged ehild.

4. Animal/s, bird/s, insecVs, fish. futray be close up. Domestlc or wild.

5" (a) l-andscape. fulay include land, sky and/or water.

(b) l-andseape taken with a drone. May include land, sky and/on water" Fhoto nnust fiave
signed slip stating pernrission wa$ given for dnone use by land owner.

6. Friendship with people or with pets.

7. i*ooking up, Looking down. Any subject photographed fronr above on below.

B. Funny moments/bloopers.

9. ALlstralian historical sites. tandmatrks, buildings or other rnannrade structures.

10. Feople. Single, group or crowd at an event or function. Fhotss of e hildren must have
slgned slip tl,rat permission has beera given by parent te photograBh childnen.

11" Flants, part of a plant. May inelude fungi and trees.

12. Speeial eategory. Frimary produet of the year. $heep.

Pirotos must be rectangLrlar in shape up to the maximurn size of 5"x7" ('12.2 cm x
tr7.8 ern), niounted on A5-sizeei blaek eardboard (whleh is % af an A4 size sheet)

The speelal category photographs are judged by aoln donation. A 50 cent entry
fee per photo stilN applies. ,



DISCLAIMER SLIP:

?F 
This slip must accompany the photograph of a Child I Children on the
back of the photo in a small envelope to indemnify the Assoeiation.

It must be signed by the Photographer and dated. lt travels through the
Oontest with the photograph as it progresses to State level.

l, ... . the exhibitor of this photograph,
have obtained fhe necessary perrnission to display the images
Bresented in this photograph and indemnify the QCWA and its members
of any responsibility for doing so.

Signed Date
tt!

THIS SLIP MUST ACCOMPANY THE LANDSCAPE PX{OTO TAKEIq
WTTH A I}RONE.

I, .. ". .?. . . .. ... ". " the exhibitor of this photograph
have obtained the necessary permission frorn the land owner if the photograph
is taken of private property. I have perrnission to display the images presented

in this photograph and indemnify the QCWA and its members of any
responsibility for doing so. (This slip must accompany the photograph on the
back of the photo in a small envelope as it travels through the contest wittr the
photograph as it progresses to State level).

Signed Date
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QCWA AMATELJR PHOTCIGRAPI{Y GONTEST 2O2O

GQNQ!,rlQgS OF- EFif BY :-'Ihe Bules"

1. The contest is open to amateur photographer$, arnateur being a persCIn who has never
received financial benefit as a photograp$rer ancl engages in photography as a pastime rather
than as a profession. The Contest is not restricted to members of the Association and is open
to any person residing in Australia, and to members of the QCWA wherever they reside.

2. Photos must be the original work of the entrant within the past 2 years and not have been
place-getters in QCWA cornpetition.

3. An entrant at Branch, Division, Regioll or State level rnust not be a judge at any of these
levels throughout the State.

4, Built-in controls, such as Contrast, Leveis, $aturation and Sharpness in digital cameras
may be used for whole of digital image adjustment. eropping allows more of the frame to be
filled With the subject and can remove unwanted elements in the foreground and background,
like clutter and bright spots. GOMPUTHR PHCITO $HOPPING tUlU$lf{OT BE USED.

5. Photos must be rectangular in shape up to the maximum size of 5"x7" (12.7 cmx 17.8 cm),
nrounted on A$sized black cardboard (which is %of an A4 sizc sheei-)

6. Photos are not to have borders around thern or visible dates on the front.

7. Each photo entry rnust be individually and centrally mounted ("paftrait" or "lands;cape) on
a black cardboard backing, 21cm x 1Scm (A5), using glue, "Jac" paper or double-sided tape.
Relatively inexponsive double-sided tape works reasonably well, glue seems not so good.
Conner slots are not permitted. The judges carefully check all requirements.

8. The Entrant's name, address, eategory (including subsection if applicable) and a brief
description of the photo, together with the nan:les of their er the nearest SCWA Branch and
Division, must be clearly written on a separate card or paper, glued or taped to the back of the
entry. Forrns are available to make this easier. Flease ask for some to be emailed to you.

9. Bantex Hook Dots (like Velcro) on the back of entries are not mandatory, but have proven
to make display easier. Please try to attach 4 to the back of the black cardboard in each eonner.

10. Entry cost is $0.50 per photo" ,4 maximum of 3 photos per category is permitted

11. On photographs of children a Disclaimer Slip rnust be attached to the back of the black
cardboard preferably in a small envelope with the flap tucked in,

12. On landscape photographs taken with a drone, a slip rnust be attached to the back of the
black cardboard, preferably in a small envelope with the flap tucked in stating that perrnission
has been given for the photograph to be taken on private land by the land ovvner.


